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Friday, *Jiu»e 3, 1804.

' rive Oolliir Rotes.
We are nmler tite necessity, in self-defence,

of subjecting theold issue of Five Dollar Con-
fodenite Treasury Notes to the deduction fixed
uponthemrfcy the. Banks, ofone third. We have
recently, oe paying our paper bills, been sub-
jected to adiscount of several hundred dollars,
and we eenpot submit to such operations any
longer. The aniQiint that each subscriber will
Lave to lose is small, to us the aggregateis more
thanwe can beiut

May the oth, 1»64.

Election Returns.
WASHINGTON COUNTY.

.Fur Cir. Ct. Clerk?Branch, without oppo.
" Co. " " Kreger, " ?«

* Sheriff? Hamilton 677, Heiskell 664.
" Com. Att'y? Campbell 878, Ernest $47.
" Surveyor?McQuown 696, Vanhuss 150.
" Com. Revenue?Miller 77,8, Campbell t>6s,

Puff 823, Staaceld -286; Rambo «2, «hawatt.
160, Fields 32, Page 29.? Miller and Campbell

elected. -"

MAGISTRATES,
lit District?N. I. McGinnis, JamesA. Bai-

ley, James Fields, John L. Bradley.
2d District?Josiah Teeter, John F. Sutton,

Robert E. Cummings, James L. F. Campbell.
2d District? Wm. R. Rhea, T. P. Hendricks,

James D. Ellington, Wm. L. Rice.
4th District?Daniel E. Price, JerielLinder,

JamesPhelps, GeorgeL. Gillenwaters.
6th District?Vim. P. Milnor, Ota H. Ward,

John M. Maiden, Nicholas Hits.
fith District? David B. Clark, JamesKelly,James A. Gollehon, M,B. Tate.
Ith District?James Crow, S. C. Patterson,

David Rosenbalm, James Snodgrass.
%th District?J. C. Porterfield, John S. Cauld-

well, John M. Lowry, Samuel Houston.
9th District? John Lowry James A. King,

Bavid C. Denton, John W. Love.

RUSSELL COUNTY.
For Sheriff, the vote standsfor

Sample, 704
Boyd : .-..: 147

County Court Clerk.
Cowan, 527Lee, 429

? Circuit Court Clerk.
Gilmer,. '. ...487
Henritze, 379

Aston Attorneyfor the Commonwoalth; Davis,
County Surveyor, Ball and Cross Commissioners
of the Revenue. ,

WISE COUNTY.
For Sheriff, J. M. Gibson's majority, 111
" Com. Attorney, A. W. Smith's " 132
" Co. CourtClerk, Lipp's " 69

? < Cir. " ..". Salyer's ,", 54
'* Com. Revenue,Harris' ?? 64
1 « «. \u2666 .?

The War News.
We copy thefollowing from the Richmond

Examinerof the 28th:. "There is little dewsto be given,this morn-
ing, from General Lee's army, in addition to
thatcontained in the letterofour special cor-
respondent, and the dispatches which appear
under the telegraphichead. The situation is
pretty wellstated in them. It appears to be
known, at least, thatboth armiesaremoving.
Grant is reported to have crossed the Pamun-
ky at Hanovertown and to be moving down,
probably for the pointknown asPipiftg Tree,
in NewKent county, some fifteen orsixteen
miles from Richmond. Of the movements of
Lee it wouldnot be prudent tospeak; but the
reader may he well assured that he has bis
eye upon bis adversary,and will be prepared
for him wheneveravd whereverhemay show
himself. Lee has.never yet been suf"prised
or outgeneraled,and it is not likely that be
will be in this instance.

' So far the armies have onlybeen manoeu-
vering,but thebattle will likely come off in
a few days. Parties downfrom Ashlandyes-
terdaysay that there has been some severe
skirmishing and brisk oonnonadingon night
before last, but at the timeof their leaving,
yesterday, all was quiet?the enemy having
disappeared.

Deserters from Grant's army say that he
does not intend to fight, but is goingto lay
siege to the city and try the spade and shovel
as he didwith Pemberton at Vicksburg.?
They roportgreat dissatisfaction amongtheir
men, and say thatall areleaving whose term
of enlistment bus expired. This is confirm-
ed by whatwe see in the Northern papers, in
which thereturn ofseveralregiments is men-
tioned.

J£rom the Southsids we have nothingpew
this morning. All remains quiet, with the"
situation the, same as it has been for several
dayspast Tbe enemy is stUI under coverof
bis gunboats,and fromtbe
accouhte in tEe Northern papers, which we
publish elsewhere, it is not very probablebe
will trj Beauregard's steel voluntarily again.
Is is clear from theirown accounts thatBut'
jw'sarmy has been most roughly handled,
andtns mefi are in a state of great discon-
tent-, From such an army we have nothing
to fear.

There is nothing additional from thVPeninsula. The Yankees are still reported tobe lurkingin thevicinityof the White House,
but we hearnothipgnewof their operations!

I THE AFFAmiNCH^am^CITYCoVNTY.We have some further pat*hwh»js.nMhe..affair in ehaxles City county, in whlsh Gen.
Fitahujh Lee ventured a partial attack on a
force of tlie enemy intrenched near theJames
riycrr Tho statements of the great strerigttr
of H*e arefolly
i 4 t ? ? ??\u25a0 . * ?\u25a0

rated. They were strongly intrenchedbehind
a line of fortifications stretching out from the
river in the form of a horse shoe; before this
j ran a ditch some ten or twelve feet deepand
I some fifteen to eighteen feet wide, and an
! a'battis, mademore intricateaud impenetra-
\ble by the interwining of wire with the limbs
and- branches of the felled trees. So formi.
dableand complete were their fortifications
that we are toldby an officer, who participa-
ted in the affair, that itwould have takenour
men two hours to get into their works, bad
thereevenbeen not a man inside of them.

The force of the enemy, too, was consider-
ably larger than was first supposed. Besides
their numbersintrenched, thereweresixgun-
boats in theriver playingupon our men all
the time with grape and canister. Under
the circumstances, General Fitzhugh Lee
thought it unwise to make the sacrifice that
it would have cost to carry tho position, and
retired after an unsuccessful assault upon a
portion of the works, in which we had some
sixty menkilled and wounded.,?> » \u25a0 ? ?Points andDistance)*. -

The following statement of points and dis-
tances about to be. made historicby the great
armiesof the East and Southwest, may be use-
ful to those unacquaintedwith them.

In the Southwest, Chattanooga, Cleveland
aad Dalton, are connected by rail forming a
triangle, the two sides 27 miles, the end
from Chattanooga to DiltoP 38 miles. Chatta-
nooga and Atlantaareconnected by theWestern
k Atlanticrailway, or, as generallycalled, the
Georgia StateRoad, 138 miles,the road running
iv the main S. E. and N. W. Chickamauga is
10 miles south ofChattanooga, and 28 fromDal-
ton. Ringgold, on this road, is 23 from Chat-
tanooga and 15 from Dalton. Tunnel Hill is 7
miles N. W. from Dalton. Resaca is 16 to 18
miles from Dalton towards Atlanta. Calhoun
4 to C miles from Resaca?then the Oostenaula
river. Adairsville is 10 miles from Kingston
and 9 from Calhoun. Allatoona, is 40 miles
from Atlanta.

Kingston is 41 miles from Balton, and is the
village from which a branch railroad makes oi
to Rome 18miles. Rome is in theCherokee Na-
tion, 6a., in Floyd county, which borders on
Alabama, and in the fork of the Etowah (or
High Tower) and Oostenaula, and at the bead
of steam navigation of theCoosa.

From Dalton to Atlanta is 100 miles. Etowah
Station isfifty-odd miles from Dalton, and for-
ty-odd from Atalnta, thus making theEtowah
and the Oostenaula by rail about 40 miles
apart.

BetweenKingston and Etowah, are Cass Sta-
tionand Cartersvilie, 5 miles 'apart, the former
7 from and the. latter 3 to 5 from
Etowah. From Kingston to Etowahis about la|
miles. Marietta is 20 miles from Atlanta,Big
Shanty 15 northof Marietta. Atlanta is 7 miles
from the Chattahoochee. There is no stream of
anyconsequence between theChattahoocheeand
the Etowah, which, by rail, are about 40 miles
apart. The railroad between the Oostenaula
and theEtowah runs near the foot ofa small
range of mountainsrunning S. W. and N. E., a
little over 100 miles, parallel with the Blue
Ridge, and terminating in the edge of North
Carolina. Each of these rivers waters a fine
valley, one of which is also watered by the
Chattahoochee, which runs parallel with and
near the base of the Blue Ridge, which termi-
nates with the Stone Mountain not far from De-
catui», Ga. Dallas is off therailroad, from Ac-
worth, which is between Big Shanty and Alla-
toona.

In the East, Hanover Junction is 28 miles,
from Richmond by the Central, and 23 by the
Fredericksburg road. Hanover C. H. is 18
BeaverDam 40, Louisa C. H. 62, Gordonsville
77?tbe latter 20 from Charlottsville, which is
38 from Staunton.

Taylorsville, on the Fredericksburg road, is 8
miles Bouth of the Junction;ChesterfieldStation
2 miles north of thesame; Milford 15,Guinea's
26 and 12 from Fredericksburg. Ashland on
the Fredericksburg road, is 14miles from Rich,
mend and 0 from Hanover' Junction. Aqnia
Creek is 15 miles from Fredericksburg, 55 from
Washington, and 47 fromAlexandria.

Between Richmond'and the Junction are(by
both roads) the Chickahominy, the Sooth Anna
and Little River. Between the Junction and'
Fredericksburg,,are the North Anna and the
Mattapony. Tappahannock ife on the Rappa-
hannock, about 50 miles from the Chesapeake,
70 or80 Fredericksburg, and about 70
from Richmond, with the Maitapony, Pamunky
and Chickahominy intervening. The Chieka-
hominy runs in theuiainparallelwith theJames,
then turns South, and emptiesinto the latter a-'
bent 9 miles from Williamsburg.

Jarratt's, in Sussex county, (where thelate
raid Was made,) is a mere hamlet80 miles from
Petersburg and 84 from Welden. ' Between Pe-
tersburg and Wsldon, are theNottoway aud Me-
heinn rivers, and a fewsmaller streams. Wsl-
don is on the Roanoke it the head of small
steamboat navigation.
* The White House is on the. Pamunky, about
17 miles from Richmond.

Atlas's is half way between Richmond end
Hanover C B-, * n&leafrom each.

As mostofthesapointsare atpresent ofmore
than ordinary interest, itmay bewell to pre-
servethis paper for reference hereafter. Itmay.
be inaccurate in some but is, we be-
lieve, coriect in the main, \

Tbe Ulalls. ..£.- .;? *TJis miscarriage of ourpaper*; ooxtberail:
rand within a few roHes of the
they are mailed, is inexplicable to us. Wjp
lean* from subscribers at Bristol^Ghese*Sprro|j)epo# and Emory, thatoeT paperof,
last weeik has not yxt, reaeltod IbsssU Tlfoy

were promptly deposited in the office here on
Thursday evening* land we have no doubt
they were pxomp% hndregularlymailed,.but.
where.tbey skve#indered to is more than'
we can tell. 1.1\u25a0I\u25a0 - ti * *? :?'J The "Wew Issue."

r The "new issueff as the second class mili-, tiaare called,assembled herein pretty con-«
siderablenumbers.en Tuesday, were taken in, charge by Capt. Crunk, and are now in camp
in this vicinity. 1 hht their destination or
the time they will jo in service, we do not,know, but fireeum tbey will not be taken
very farncr detaim 1eery long.

It is thoughtby many that it is very bad
policy to enroll tbs B forces at this particular, time, as the most if them are formers, and
thatit may diminnm thecrop one-half. This

.is true, and whilefc regret the necessitythat
calls them out, it hj neverthelesss necessity,
and one thatmustlie borne with. The enc-, my, driven to desj ration by their ill success
at Richmond and Dalton, and madedoubly
mad by the piles c deadYankees in front of

I our armies, aTe s tiding out -large raiding,
forces in every di ection, and we know not
bow soon tbey ma strike at us in this locali-
ty, or at somepoii i upon our lineof road.?
These ressrvee, tl irefore, are absolutely ne-
cessary, and we ai i glad to see them respond
so promptly and s cheerfully. Itymay be, as
has been estimate Iby some, that the crop
will be reduced oi e-half, but will not this be, better than for tb n) to remain at home and. letthe Yankees c foe in and takeall ? We

i think so, apd for bat reason all should be. reconciled to thea eranecessity that demands. the sacrifice. i
Gov. Vance, in soe ofhis late speeches in

I North Carolina, sioke of a woman in that
i State whose hu6bsnd was in (he army, hay-

\u25a0 ing raised a cropft threehundred bushels of
1 corn with'a little teer. She had three smalls children, around | tie youngest of which sbe

built a pen when twas necessary for her to
'bein a distant pa tef the field. Many wo-

men in this countr raised crops last year suf-
L ficient for the sps fpapce of their families, if. it bod not been ta :en from them. They can
Ido so this year, a d as the pVobabilityis they

will not be depriv idof the fruits of their la-
bor, they will do ; o with more cheerfulness
andeneourageme t. Persons have no idea
ofwhat tbey can In till they try, and women
and childrenwill be astonishedat their suc-
cess when tbey < ime to gather what they

j l~ -VYV Casualtiesinpo-H, 37th Va. loßgt>
U

Wounded.?Ca; t James E. Berry, Corp'l
R. J. Caldwell; rivates R. M. Tipton and
Wm. L. Parks.

Missing.?Lieu I.Jas. T. Fulcber, Eli, A.
Rosenbalm; Serg ».. S. T. Caldwell, M. R.
Edmondson; Corp B. R Sliuffield, Jas.M. Ea-
kin;privates A. B own, J, Barbary, D. E. De-
busk, Joseph S. 1ikin, T. Hand, A. McClure,
J. McCann, Jas. [. Rhea, T. J. Roe, D. Ro-
senbalm, Jas. Roj inbalm, C. A. South, D. C.
South, D. 6. Snot grass, J. Snodgrass. 11. 11.
Smith, J.E. Spetl ?, A. Moore, J. C. Thomas,*
H. C. Thomas, Ji I. M. Thomas, J. Trent, L.
R. Vestal, T. 3. \ estal, Wm. B. Widner, E.
D. Widner, Jas. L Widner, J. W. Wright,
H. F. Wright.
i * \u2666. ? '? l»t Lt W lliam Cleaveland, of tbe sth

'Ky. Infantry, wa i severely wounded in one
of Gen. Johnsto i's recent engagements in
Georgia, As bis father is inLee county, we
make this staterrt mt that itmayreach him.~

Ths Saltworks. '
A Saltville. cc rrespondent of theLynch-

Durfi Virginian, rrites to that paper on tbe
25th as follows:. $ 9aT.mi.s. May 24, 1864.
. About Out."?This place calledSaltville,h»", in common plirase of the day,
about "playedwI" Every thing, except tbe
military, hasbee >as dull here for the last tendays asp meat a c. Out of CO or 70furnaces
bore not) one has raised a smoke for over ton
days. J?rom a d tily furnace, with tbe capa-
city to&moufceti 6f salt, there
has ppt been ou« bushel mad° »» that time.JThere|ire but tb cc eogines'-on this side of
jtheburnt bridge The Company and tbemilitarykeep th ra employed, 'and there is
noneleft to baii wood to'this place. How.
Jungthis*elateoi things maycontinue no'one
can tell. Misfoi ones come notnjopo. OnSunday nfoht las t tho engine house at thePreston we\l wa? consumed by fire, (hnw it
caught not fcnou ft,) doing considerable iuju-
ry to the maqhir sry of the engine, and de-
stroying aft pui ips above ground, inflicting-.,
heavy km 'the proprietors, Messrs.Stuart, Buchani i & Co., as themachinery
cannot easily b< replaced". This is the prin-cipalwellused 1 r tbs State of Va. The
verworks,and t b PFeston and Scott furnace,
have all been sn plied from this well, leavingonly3 furnaces in running order for theState agent to i ipply the State of Va. andthe Confederate foverbment, and these 3 are
now idle for wi pt of wood. Truly, if thesalt has lost itsi svor, wherewith shall we be
salted?

'' \u25a0 \u25a0 *'m m?\u25a0 ".. ?
An Ady; cejw theValley.

* Information wisreceived Saturday that Sic-
gel is againmoving upthe, Valley. At last ac-
coupU hehawremiiedthe vicinity ofNow Mar-ket, thescenes offcis late defeat by Bitekin-
ridge, linbodenfc piekefo/wprft .Mlidg backbefore his advsmee. Some apprepension was
felt at Staonton.&nd thepublic stores Were be 'ing removed fromthai place, New Market is
about 46 milesffcm Stauntbp. At the proper-
placeand time tkfe Dafoh ipvadsrwill, nodj|lbt,
be meVnnd treatfl to another taste'of- Southern
valor.? IrfnthbAVjnyvhWt. * V '.' ,'

" " III! . ' III! \u25a0\u25a0 I\u25a0 I M )

i.TitcXigiit AftackonBeanregard.
; The Richmond '?Examiuerigives the follow-
t jing account of. the night attack on Beaure-' gard! Itsnys:'

On Saturday night tin? enemy renewed his"
assault, assailing that portion ofour line held]

, principally by Wise's brigade. In some man-j. ncr our men had become appprised of- j intention of the enemy to mate a njght at-,_, tack, and were .fully prepared for it.' The
enemy was allowed to advance, our men de-
liberately reserving theirfire until tbey,ifere

? within 20 or 30 yards of them, when theyr poured into theirranks a most terrificvolley,
t driving them back with great slaughter. The

repulse is said to have been a most decided
success?the enemy. was throwninto great
confusion and retreated rapidly.

1 The enemy'sloss is said to have been veryr severe, and is estimated at hardly less than? four or five hundred, in killed alone,whilewe
are said to have lost nope in killed, and some

3 thirty or forty wopnded.
t "_ :i j i ~ \u25a0, TEIiEOB APETJO.

Reports ofthe Press Association.
i ?, '? ; : 1Entered according toact of Congressin theyearr 1868, by J. S. Thrasher, in the Clerk's office

' oftheDistrict Court ofthe Confederate States
I - forthe Southern District of Georgia-
I ; .'. « *-t :' ; ;?" ' 'From Trans-Mlsslsslpnl.

Houston, Texas. May 13th.
Since April the Bth we have whipped two- Yankee armies, one in Lonjsana tbe other in

1 Arkansas, driving the latter toLittle Rock and
surrounding the former at Alexandria, captur-? ing in all 34 pieces of artillery, I000» stand of

} small arms, 6?60 prisoners', 1200 wagons, 2
9 gunboats, 4 transports; sinking 4 new gunboats,. 5 transports,and killing and wounding fully

8000 Yankees.
3 Our total loss in killed, wounded and missing
s is about4000.g At present Steele is at Little Rook with the

wreck of 15000 troops, threatened by Price,c \u25a0\u25a0
The Yankee Gen'l Taylor is killed.

) Banks' armyis 20,000 strong in Alexandria.
t Porter's fleet is'detained above by toe low wa-

ter.
We have possessionof Red River above and

f below, and heavy forces on each side.
1 Col. Griffin, with a force of 200 sharpshoot-

ers and a battery of artillery, surprised two
gunboats, the Granite City and a light iron-> plated and the Wave, a light tin clad, in Cat-

? eusia Pass, May the6th, and captured them.?
The Yankees had to send the boats ashore to, surrender. One'hundred and sixty prisoners

? were captured, 16 fine cannon and no end to
l the stores. On the 9th a Yankee mail boat was. ciiptured at Calcusia by Maj. Mcßeynolds.

Affairs in Northern Mexico all quiet.
On the 22d of April tbe Yankees landed a

i forceof 200 at Lavacaand set fire to tho town.
i Severalblocks ofbuildings were burned.
?.j m \u25a0From Johnston'sArmy.

Atlata,'May20th. ?r ' Two Press reporters camefrom the army!this evening. The intelligence is most of that
characterwhich prudencerequires us to with-
hold from publication. For their movements

j -t«'secure'nbasertbe arrangements ofour ar-I' my have been compit ted. The Yankeesare
reported moving down to Dallas in force.?1 This morning someskirmishing tookplace on
our extreme left. The alarm iv this city has,. in a great measure, subsided. Several days
may elapse before ageneralengagementtakesplace.

?.?.? 4 m » ?

From Johnston'sArmy.
£, Atlanta,May 23.

It is reported oS our left front at noon to-
day, there has been very little skirmishing? for two days, mostly on our left. The main. body of the enemy seems to have abandoned

? the line of the railroad and areattemptingto
mass on our left, to support the flanking
column under MuPherson,movingonDalton.,,

Tbe development of the enemy's plans?, render necessary a further change ef posi-ryon on our part. These hare been made so
4 Johnston remains master of tbe situa-
i tion., There areno stragglersand thetroopsare in

fine spirits and confident,

' The Mayor issued a proclamation for all ci-
i tizens not in organizations to"report for orders

and advisingmm combatentsto leavethecity.
?i :?> » »?:
Northern Hews.

Petershurg, May 24th.
Northern dates to the24th have been re-

-1ceived.
Grant telegraphs that an effort was made

on Thursday evening by Ewell's corps to ?
tun the Yankee right; it was promptly. re-*
pulsed.. Tin cc hundred prisoners fell into
the Yankeehands, besides many killed and
wounded. Tbe Yankee loss was COO wound*ed and 150 killed and missing... Stanton assures the Northern Press that
orer25,000 veteran'reinforcementshavebeen
sent to Gnant.

-"4 Ne-reports from Butler. -Vlho ReyJ river is blockadedat many points j
by rebel shore batteries). Gen. Cauby, who j
is about to assume comnmnd, promises to re-
move them early. .Selgelha3 been removed. Major GeneralHunter succeeds him.

A despatch from Sherman, dated Thurs-day night, atKingston, states thatduringthat
dayhe had pushed a columnbeyondKingston
in front of Johpeton, as/ar as Cassville.

A hard fightfor Atlanta is looked for.1L The *4llerald" states thateroottg thepas- ?Vngers on board the prise rebel steamerGVy hound, just arrivedat Raltimere, was IEdward A. Pollardof Richmond, noerprobaV 'bly stFort Warrep.
GoldvlSl*.\ ,

-»\u25a0. ?\u25a0\u2666\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0 :from Rlchuiead.~ \ nic-rsorto, May 24. '
Official information has been received thatSheridan's niidess-crossed the Pamunky atthe White Hoase moved op ?between tbe Pamunky and prob-

ably to rejoin ©rant. *^*i«afThe corps of Cadets, of the Virginia Mill-tary Institute, were reviewed on^ieiisi-*Square this eveningby President Davfo.
?H? \u25a0-??» '» »? ' ?-_ -. i S

From Gen. i*«.. j:, ?the fstfoffa* was-received tlw ofcjfcjn-j.,dated TayloTsvillc, 0 30-P. M. ~''rt', ;
To the Secretary of War : The eneasMbSßr 'beeu making several attacks upott

to day, probablfiwitb a viewof aiasslsrfsWfourpoekiop. Theywere easttyr»yWsVfr4 \

g w.i »jj".. "i \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 iiiu. .mi> ->»-. ?
Gen. Mahone drove three re'gfptents ner..

the river, capturing, a stand of colors and
some prisoners; among them,ore Aid to Gen,
Luidley. t >r. ."(Signed) '...'* E- Lee, Gen'l.

TAn.iitisvfiut, 25.
I,On Monday pruning.50 of IseeVdavalry bo-

* ing pressed by tho **oeniyV infantry near
Andersonville Cross Road, MeGowan's bri-
gadewas sent to support tbe-yeavalry. A con-
siderable figbt ensued,ant the enemy were
held in cheek. "^Yesterday therewas considerableskirmish-
ing on our left. ? - .During the evening Mahone,comd'g Ader-
son's division, repulsed an attack of tbe ene-
my on our left and in town. He charged
them, capturing someprisoners.

This morning there issome artillery firing,
but it amounts to very little. %Our troops are still in tbe best possible
spiritsj

Tavlousville25.
No engagementto-day and very littleskir-

mishing.
Grant has strong fortifications in our front,

and is supposedto So moving his main force-around still more to onr right.
There has been heavyfiringto-day, extend-ing back severul miles on the lineof the Cen-tralRailroad,end it is conjectured that theenemy areburning the'track and depots. Itis also reported that the enemy are destroy-

ing the track between Milford and Chester',field, on the FredericksburgR. R. This seems'
to indicate that Grant intend* changing hip
base towards the Peninsula.

-.? '" \u25a0\u25a0\u2666 \u2666 ?
From Johnston'sArmy.

Atlaxta,May 26.
A despatch from the front arrived late last

evening.. Wheeler attacked Casbnll, on Tuesday, and'
defeated Woolford's cavalry brigade, burned
one hundred and sixty, brought off eighty wa-
gonsand 150 prisoners,'

The Yankees are running cars to Cass Sta-
tion. Scouts report that three Yankee corps
crossed the EtoWtfh on theroad to Dallas, and
are still crossing.' They march in close order?
no straggling, and are ready forfight. McPher--
son occupied Dallas on Tuesday evening.

Slightskirmishing thatafternoon and Wednes-
day morning with Folk's corps.

The Yankees' levy heavycontributions astbey
march, and burn all mills, factories and good!
residences, where the owners have left they
destroy everything.

2D DESrATCII.
Atlanta, May 2Gth.

Our army having advanced from the line of
the Railroad westward, our information curoes
more irregularly. Firing was heard last even-
ing, and again to-da j, supposed to be about80'
miles from here, between Marietta and Dallas.

Press Reportershave gone to the front.
Gov. Brown is here with the State reserve

troops, and there is a feeling of hopeful confi-
denceamong all parties.

No communication received from Gen. John-
stone arniy to-day.

t * »\u25a0 »- ?

From theSouth side.
~ \u25a0 RtCHMOss, May 26.

The only news from the South side to-day is
that two monitors and several transports drop-
ped down the river last night, aud had passed
from view of our scouts this morning.

?. \u2666 ot ?\u25a0 \u25a0
From Johnston'sArmy.

Atlanta, May 27th.
Letters from the Press reporter en the field:say operatiouHyesterday,, were confined to skir-

mishiug; the enemy feeling for our position.
Our right rests on the road from Aeworth to
Dallas, about3 miles North-eastfrom New Hope
Church, extendingfrom the latterpoint nearly
west. The movements of the enemy continue-

-to extend towards ear right, indicating a dispo-
sition to get nearer to Etowahriver aud bridge;:
firing waa heard early this moiaiug, but died'
away soon.

2d dispatch.
N«w Horn, Va* Marietta,May 28.

i The enemy are marching in our front on the
Bouth side of Pumpkinsville Greek.

Very heavy artillery aad musketry skirmishyesterday in fr#nt from sunrise to dark,princi-pally on thp right wing, whenit eeeeed and wasresumed aboutmidnight We capturedbetween
two and three hundred prisoners, among them
Lt. Col. Fambless of Ohio; Adjutant Bolster,'and threeLieutenants. Our forces areinspiri-
ted with great confidence by their commaPder,
and their ability to defeat the enemy; every
man ancious for an engagement to take place,
which will probably be to-day. Skirmishing isnow goingon, to-night, On the right and cen-
tre. Lt, Col. Fambless reports Gen. Wallaceseverely wounded in the chin, at Resaca.

Gen. Cfoburn's division engaged the sth army ' "corps under Howard,,about 1 o'clock this morn-ing, and after a desperatecontest, signallyre-pulsed them, with- a fewof between five andseven thousand. Wecaptured between 150and200 prisoners, exclusive pt-wqnnded; immense
quantities of arms', and. accoutrements .taken.Geu. C.. says that the enemy's.dend werepiledthicker than be eversnw Wore; between 600and 1,000 dead were left closepp to bis front.Their line of breastworks in.front of Loring'acommand, was abandoned. Onr loss will prob-ably number fourorfive hundred.
?fekimisbing> still going on, the enemy'sleftgradually givingway. *r" \u25a0 ?:'\u25a0\u25a0'. c \u25a0» » 1~ TheFederalLoss at Resaca.

Moßits, May 27th
TheObieago Times' correspondent; of the '"nth, saya, tbe loss In front of Hssacawas 6DOhiHojL-3000.wounded and 500uiisring.; HookeretJfMy wounded,Kilpatrick painfolly, Mansonseriooxly; W ißick mortelly. . "» -,
InKentacby. the Provost Marshal, is to en-roll negroesas4take them assubsmutes.

?.' 'i. 'S» ' «. ?i' -From lhesjerth andEsrrope.
BicKMOjroVMay 28.

The World end Journal were sonpre&sed tot <\«»tf«g for 400,000 men and Appointinga de>

gtsrewysvneMersey be sold to I|
{#** s*«hTtod. tbaVensenthad beensent front ?si

State. .« eexler* 1bat was net J
luspvtbfaisb.theluspvtbfaisb.the blockade; sTfrS?' 1Ftnii|||| AwtfA jfy' "^^Jl^**** lllJfJß&g n>*at ofeV'cuAjP

rws the *****"* v" ' i,t*m^i


